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sFFrcF oF THE pR'cHrEF coNSERVAT.R
oF FoREsrs, J&K.
x****
Subject: Diversion of forest fond for constructi
on of storoge
'-' -r tonk of ponzwo
Comptt.TO/M by frrigotion Deporfrlent.
ORDER No: O{ -FG ot 2',06.
DATEDwo: ,lJ
-oz -2w6,
Sanctro'rs herebv accorded

ibr',the u,"r5,1"!?;llr, rand to rhe
exterr of 0.65 Ha(r3 Karars)
for construction of Storage tank at Pa.rrzvvacomptt.T0lM
by Irrigatior., o.pu,t,ll.,rt in Nirahi Rarrge
of Kehrnil Forest Divisio' strictly under
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the p.or.irio,*
folIowing terrns and conditions:_
"ilar Forest Corrse^,ation Act on the
l ' The proprietary status of the forest
land shall rerlain un-changed.
2' The forest land so diverled shall be utilizeJ
only for the purpose fbr which it has been
diverted' It shall not be transferred to anf
otr",:ugrn"f ;;ril;;pprovar of
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rhe Forest
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The forest land so clivefted shall

be moftgaged, reassigned or sub-leasecl
by rrser
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I'lte user Agency shall pay the Net Present
valLie of the land as r,vor,rld be assessed by
concerned Divisional Forest officer
u, p", Hon'ble Supreme courl orcler Dt:
30'10'2002 in I'A' No: 566 in.writ Petition
(civil) No: 202 of 1995 T.N. Godavarrnarl
Thirumalpad V/s Union of India.
The I Iser AsettcV shall, be bouncl to pa\ an
anrount of Rs.567240i- on accoLrnt oicorrrpe'satr'' o| l g rLr'bers ol'trees o1(Deodar.
& Kail) and 674 Robnia plants.
The extraction o1'tree.s shall be done by stut. po."riio.foruiio,r/Forest
Depaftnrent oir
the ba-sis of marking lis.t approved by conservator
of F'orests, worki'g plan circle.
Any damage clone to
forest by ih" ur.I. agency or its employees apd
contractors or
-the
peop.le employed by the'shall
be charged ft'o"nr us",. ug.n.f litn. rut" of ren
times the
standard rarc of i992.
The user agency shall take all necessary steps to check
soil erosior1 likely due to the
i rtlcrtil in g erlnstr-uel
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The forest land so diveted sltall return to the Forest Depaftnrent
rvlren it is no lo'ger
required by the User Aqency rvithoLrt anv cosr.
t0. Tlte user agency shall also,pay any otler anrount which
will becorre payable as per
orders of FIon'ble Supreme court or Gove.r're.t/Forest
Depaftrne'1. J&K.
11. The useragellcy shall strbnrit att uncleftakingthat
in case of any uprvard r.evisiou of rates
of Net Present Value, the user agency lvilipay the amount of
oiterential Net presenr
Value
iile lilL)llc) otl lte e ollllI o1'rarioLrs hcucls to be paid b1 the Llser a-qency as cletailed above
sliall be deposirecl rvith chieiAccour.lts oificer irr the office of pccF.
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a. S-otortra) Iqs
iPr. Chief Conservator of Forests
(s.

t

\O:PCCF/FC/510/
>''/{:'-/5
DT: .;. i t02/2006
Copy lbr inlbrntation and necessary action to the:L Chief Clonservator of Forests, Kashrnir.
2. Conservator of forests, North (lircle. Sonore.
3. Ccnservator of'lorests, Working Plan Circle (Mernber Secretarv Adv. Conrrrittee)
4. Divisional l;orest Officer, I(ehrnil.
5. District Devclopnieut Commissioner, Krrpwara.
6. Executive Engineer. Irrigation Dii,ision Handrvara.
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